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Meeting Open 
 
Roll Call – Recording Secretary Taylor 
 

Approval of pervious meeting minutes 
Motion: Senator Russell 
Second: Senator Enoch 
Passed by Acclimation with no objection.  

 
Open Floor 
 
Student Government, at the request of President Mohamed, observes a moment of silence for the 
recently deceased Dr. Lancelot Thompson.  
 
Guest Speakers: 
 
Lt. Williams- UTPD: 
 
-States that he will attempt to visit at least once a month on behalf of UTPD, offers to answer any 
questions from senators. 
 
-Senator Taylor: Questioned change of policy regarding on-campus housing and UTPD response to 
residence hall situations. 
 
-Lt. Williams briefly describes Jean Clery act regarding all on-campus crimes needing to be reported in 
an official capacity, and as such, UTPD now responds to all incidents involving underage drinking and 
suspected drug usage within the Residence Halls. Additionally, UTPD is attempting to take a more 
active role in educating students rather than being viewed solely as disciplinary figures. 
 
-President Mohamed: Questions whether there is a difference between UTPD and Toledo Police. 
 
-Lt. Williams: Outlines that UTPD is far more student-oriented, and that UTPD officers are far more 
concerned with student success and safety than Toledo Police Officers. 
 
-President Mohamed: Amal: Questions that in regards to current race and political climate, some 
officers are trying to mend racial tensions communities. Are UTPD officers doing anything like this? 
 
-Lt. Williams: Replies UTPD has been involved in sit-downs with student groups in effort to form and 
maintain good relationships with students of all creed and color, and will continue to do so when 
opportunities become available. Lt. Williams closes by stating that UTPD prefers students call 
419-530-2600 for emergencies rather than 911, and that students with non-emergency questions or 
tips should call 419-530-2601. 



Appointments  
 
 
Students up for senatorial appointment pending senate approval: 
 
Nicholas Bozovich  
Michael Peachock  
Amed Atari  
Angela Gorgioski  
Erika Pittman  
Francis Mok 
Brittany Yost  
Kyle Zapadka  
Alex Joyce  
Jamal Shaheen  
 
Justices up for judicial appointment pending senate approval: 
 
Madison Lawson 
 
-Each potential senator (and justice) gives reasons for wanting to join SG, current involvement, etc. 
Candidates are escorted from room for debate.  
 
Debate: No objections to any appointments. 
 
Senator Enoch: Motion to approve senators to senatorial appointed positions by raising of hands.  
Senator Russell: Second 
Motion passes with no opposition  
 
-All senators approved 
 
Senator Russell: Motion to approve Madison to judicial committee by raise of hands 
Senator Linthicum 
Motion passes with no opposition 
 
-Candidates are escorted back into room. Senators are sworn in. Justice is sworn in 
 
President Mohamed: Invites new senators to serve on committees with faculty for following 
appointments.  
 
 
Committee Appointments: 
 
Committee on Core Curriculum: 
 
Senator Peachock: Explains nature of committee, having previously served on committee personally. 
 
Senator Russell: Nominates Justice Lawson, who accepts. 



Senator Sarsour: Nominates Senator Atari, who accepts 
 
Debate: None 
 
Senator Sarsour: Motion to vote by raise of hands 
Senator Peachock: Second 
Motion passes without opposition. 
 
-Senator Amed elected to represent student government on Committee on Core Curriculum. 
 
 
Committee on Faculty Affairs: 
President Mohamed accepts position on committee, as no nominations are made.  
 
Committee on Academic Programs: 
 
Senator Russell: Nominates Senator Taylor, who accepts. 
Debate: None 
 
Senator Spoon: Motion to vote by raise of hands 
Senator Peachock: Second 
Motion passes without opposition. 
 
-Senator Taylor voted to represent student government on Committee on Academic Programs. 
 
 
President’s Committee on the River: 
 
Senator Hajeir: Nominates Senator Wok, who accepts. 
Senator Atari: Nominates Senator Shaheen, who declines. 
Senator DeLeon: Nominates Senator Yost, who accepts 
 
Debate: Candidates explain why they would serve on committee well. 
 
Senator Sarsour: Motion to vote by raise of hands 
Senator Linthicum: Second 
Motion passes without opposition. 
 
-Senator Wok voted to represent student government on Committee on Academic Programs. 
 
 
Reports 
 
Internal Affairs: Nadeen Sarsour, Committee Chair 
 
-First meeting was held this week, in process of getting ability to access budget. 
 



-Working on redesigning SG office, will go to warehouse to potentially get new furniture, contact her 
if anyone desires to go along. 
 
-Forms passed out for senators to fill out top 2 preferences for committees 
 
-Office Hours (do them, warnings were issued, next time they will not be). Explained nature of office 
hours and that they are mandatory. SG office is 3512, sit in office for hour to meet minimum 
requirement. Monday by 5’oclock list will be checked, if you have not done hour, you will receive one 
absence. Three absences sends you to SJC. 
 
-There will be upcoming workshop to teach about constitution and bylaws for new senators. 
 
-Social event next month, send suggestions to Senator Hajeir 
 
-Meetings 7:30pm Tuesdays SG office. 
 

 
Campus Affairs: Nadeen Sarsour on behalf of Senator Andrew Montry, Committee Chair 
 
-Senator Montry will meet Jason Toth next week. 
 
-Andrew will be able to attend meetings beginning next week.  
 
-If you have ideas for dining or campus in general, let Andrew know. 
 
-Meetings are Tuesdays at 7:30 in Student Government meeting room (SU 2592) 
 
 
External Affairs: James Russell, Committee Chair 
 
-Working on ambassador program, working to fill the senate (which is going well), first committee 
meeting is tomorrow, Wednesday at 6pm, will be discussing homecoming and ambassador program.  
 
Student Affairs: Jared Enoch, Committee Chair 
 
-Town hall is November 15th in this room (Student government meeting room) 12pm-3pm, more 
details forthcoming. 
 
-Question of the Week: to interact with student body, a question of the week is created based on 
requests from administration, or the desire for information for legislation. 
 
-The Question of the Week must be answered by 14 PEOPLE by MONDAY at 8 o’clock. If you do not 
complete this requirement, you will have an absence counted to your record. 
 
-Make sure you have people put your last name when responding to the survey to get credit. 
 
-Question for this week pertains to dining hall remodeling.  
 



-Cody will put questions results on the website 
 
-Changes to question of the week this year: 2 week cycle, one week where question is asked, next 
week will take responses and do something with them (i.e. writing legislation, etc.).  
 
Senator Peachok: point of information, falsely filling out information equates to misappropriating 
Student Government funds (spending money under false pretenses) 
 
Senator Enoch: This committee puts on events for students, improve student experience through 
legislation. 
 
 
SJC, Hunter Eby, Chief Justice 
 
-SJC deals with constitution and bylaws. Goes over legislation to ensure it is constitutional, deals with 
election season and election board. Have not yet decided on meeting time.  
 
President, Amal Mohammed 
 
-Recently attended meeting with Provost. The fact that there is only one advisor for multiple 
pre-professional disciplines was discussed, and potential solutions to this were discussed. Building a 
bridge between Health Science Campus and Main campus was also discussed. 
 
-Last year Cody proposed sustainability ad-hoc, and this year we will attempt to renew it 
 
-Senator of the Week: Jared Enoch 
 
Vice President, Cameron Forsythe 
 
-The IC is interested in doing an article on SG’s plans for upcoming year 
 
-Person in charge of dialogues on diversity talks would like to meet with as many SG members as 
possible.  
 
-Amal and Cameron were able to attend naturalization ceremony at Law College, articles about it are 
available to read.  
 
-The banned book event is happening in the library soon. It is a forum for promoting literacy and 
reading, especially about books that have historically been censored or banned in the past. They will 
be doing door prizes, and SG has donated leftover pride packs from SG, as well as several bookmarks 
and magnets. (as it’s not technically SG property, legislation was not required to approve donations). 
 
-Friday is first meeting for UT BG ball run 
 
-This Thursday is a meeting pertaining to voter registration (non-partisan) 
 
-RAINN day umbrella is in SG office to be decorated, needs to be done by end of the week, no later 
than Monday at 8am. Contact Cameron to help decorate it.  



 
-In meeting with provost, Cameron brought up that engineering flowcharts should be implemented 
for every major, so as to show students what classes they may take and when.  
 
 
Strategic Enrollment and Planning Committee Update: Senator Peachock 
 
Committee designed to boost retention.  
 
-One idea from committee, adult students are some of most at-risk students. New marketing plan to 
address risk of these students. Expanding dual-enrollment into Toledo, pulling more local high school 
students. Become destination for undecided students, we are a comprehensive university, and we 
want to promote that and our ability to deliver a high-quality education. They want to create more 
interdisciplinary programs such as bio-art. Much positive change overall, but make sure we want to 
make Toledo better. We want to be point of accessible education for everyone in community without 
selling our souls in the process.  

 
New Business 
 
Legislation: 
 
 
Voter Registration Resolution 
Authored by: Vice President Forsythe 
Sponsored by: Steering Committee 
 
Author Comments:  
 
This is an effort to tie together all student orgs desiring to increase voter registration into one, 
uniform, bipartisan effort. SG will be involved in coordination, not necessarily the staffing of this 
effort.  
 
Debate: None 
 
Senator Sarsour: Motion to vote by acclimation. 
Senator Peachock: Second 
Motion passes without opposition.  
 
 
Legislation to form Voter ad-hoc Committee 
Authored by: Vice President Forsythe and Senator Wright 
 
Author Comments:  
 
VP Forsythe speaks on behalf of both himself and Senator Wright. This committee is a way to gather 
student feedback on proposed campus “Master Plan”. This information can then be relayed to 
superiors.  
 



Debate: 
 
Senator Enoch: Approves of idea, feels there are issues communicating with those involved in the 
creation of the master plan. This is reiterated by several other senators. 
 
Senator Spoon: States that lack of student participation in feedback during previous attempts is also a 
problem. 
 
Senator Peachock: Motion to strike portion of rhetoric from Bill, stating it is too subjective and 
potentially could be interpreted incorrectly.  
Senator Taylor: Second 
 
Senator Spoon: Motion to vote on amendment by acclimation 
Senator Taylor: Second 
Motion passes without opposition. 
 
Senator Enoch: Motion to table legislation until next meeting 
Senator Sarsour: Second 
 
Senator Enoch: Point of order, we have to read bills twice, it will be tabled and presented next 
meeting at which point it can then be voted on by the senate population. 
 
Legislation is tabled via acclimation.  
 
 
 
Homecoming King and Queen Resolution 
Authored by: Senator Russell 
Sponsored by: External Affairs Committee 
 
Author Comments:  
 
This will allow SG to have a stronger, more visible presence on campus, and is a cheap way to 
advertise.  
 
Debate: None 
 
Senator Sarsour: Motion to vote by acclimation. 
Senator Russell: Second 
Motion passes without opposition.  
 
Legislation for ad-hoc on Sustainability 
Authored by: Cody Spoon 
In conjunction with Student Green Fund. 
 
Author Comments:  
 



This is a re-use of legislation on ad-hoc for sustainability, continuation of committee created last year 
in conjunction with Student Green fund. Senator Spoon wants to see tangible evidence that this 
committee will actually work, and be effective. 
 
Debate: None 
 
Senator Peachock: Motion to table legislation until following week. 
Senator Russell: Seconds 
 
Senator Spoon: Point of information, suggesting that it be asked if anyone has any objections prior to 
approving/voting on a motion. 
 
Legislation is tabled until following week via acclimation. No opposition. 
 
  
 
Nominations for Homecoming King or Queen (Informal Process) 
 
Nominations for Queen:  
 
President Mohamed nominated by Senator Sarsour: Accepts 
Justice Lawson nominated by Senator Bozovich: Accepts 
Senator Sarsour nominated by Senator Taylor: Declines 
Senator Deleon nominated by Senator Linthicum: Declines 
 
Nominations for King: 
 
Chief Justice Eby nominated by Senator Bozovich: Accepts 
Senator Mohammed nominated by Senator Atari: Accepts 
Senator Joyce nominated by Senator Hajeir: Accepts 
Senator Shaheen nominated by Senator Mohammed: Accepts 
Senator Enoch nominated by Senator Russell: Accepts 
Senator Spoon nominated by Senator Linthicum: Declines 
 
-Candidates speak to their merit: Senator Mohammed withdraws from consideration for King. 
 
-Brief Debate 
 
-By Raise of Hands, Senator Enoch is selected to be SG Homecoming King Candidate. 
-By Raise of Hands, President Mohamed is selected to be SG Homecoming Queen Candidate 
 
 
 
Announcements 
 
-Senator Spoon: Our Website had roughly 900 hits from 300 unique IP. Contact him about improving 
website if you have ideas.  
 



-Senator Russell: External Affairs is Wednesday at 6pm. 
 
Roll Call – Recording Secretary Taylor 
Adjournment 
 
Recorded by: Senator Andrew Taylor, Recording Secretary. 
Submitted on 9/21/2016 


